
Scrofula
knownMakes its

k ytumors, bunches in cutaneous eruptions, in- flwned eyelids, sore ears,
Hood’s SarsaparillaEffects permanent cures.

D » * P  G o ld  Mi:
The deepest gold mine Is still to be 

credited to Bendigo, in Victoria, Aus
tralia, although the Urns la coming 
when the Band, South Africa, will 
claim the record. For the present Otó 
Victoria quarts mine, at Bendigo, has 
probed deeper Into the earth than, any 
other digging after gold; work Is now 
going on In this mine at 3,960 feet, a 
wlnse baring been sunk 250 feet be
low the lowest level, at 8,700 fe e t  
Among Its neighbors the Victoria 
quarts mloe has the New Chum Rail
way, with work proceeding at 8,850 
feet, and the New Chum consolidated 
8,815 feet. The celebrated “ 180”  mine, 
the property o f Geo* La n sel I and long 
the deepest gold mine In the world. Is 
being exploited at 3,250 feet, although 
the shaft Itself Is 200 feet deeper.— 
Engineering and Mining Journal.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Seward for 
any case of Catarrh that cannot be oured by 
‘Hall's Catarrh 'Cur*.r. J. CHENKV A CO., Props,Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, hare known K. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable In all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any ob- 
ilsatlons made by their Orm.
Wbst A  Tsu a x . wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
W aum ko , K inn am A Msavut, Wholesale Drug- 
gists. Toledo, O. /»

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takan Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur

al the system. Price 74c. per bottle. 
' ‘ its. Testimonials free, 

are the best.
Bold by all Druggists 

ITs Family Pills

A Common Oecprrsnce.
W ife— That's a pretty legend about 

Leander being drowned while trying 
to swim thé Hellespont to Hero, Isn’t 
it?

Husband— Duplicated continually In 
modern life, my dear.

W ife— I don’t understand.
Hnaband-e-Every day I hear o f some 

man going under because be attempt
ed to ‘come across* In response to his 
w ife 's  demanda”  —  New Orleans 
Times-Democrat

Heal Powers.
“ Say, Winston, how would you Ilka 

to witness a conflict between the pow
ers?" «

“ Witnessed one the other day.f 
“ Between the powers?”
“ Sure! My wife, the cook and the 

Iceman began a three-cornered squab
ble In the yard.”  \

_______ i,,..............
Canada's total revsnue In 1903 was 

886,000.000; estimated 190«. 871.000.000.

The banana sad tbs potato are almost 
Idsntical in chemical composition.

SuiÂ
When a child I  had a very severe at*

ick o f T  ‘ ......................
ing fatal
tack of Diphtheria, which came near pro v 

1. Upon recovery the glands o f the
neck were very  much enlarged, and after 
the free use o f iodine, the right one was 
reduced to its normal size, but the left 
one continued to grow—very slowly at 
first, until it was about the sizeof a goose 

which began to press on the wind-egg, which began 
pipe, causing difficult breathing, and be
came very painful. An incision was made
and a la rp  quantityof pus discharged. 
The gland was removed, or as mnch as 
coula with safety be taken out. For ten
years I  wore a little piece o f cloth about an 
Inch long in my neck to keep the place 
open. During this time I  had to have it
cut open by the doctor every time I  took 
cold or the opening clogged. In the Spring 
or early Summer of 1884 I  was persuaded 
by mv wife to use S. S. S., which I  did, 
strictly in accordance with directions I  
took twenty-nix large bottles, and was en
tirely curecl, for I  have not suffered since 
that time. B. S. R ag land .

Royal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston, S. C.

Only a constitutional remedy can reach 
an hereditary disease like ScrofulA. When 
the blood is restored to a normal condition 
and the scrofulous deposits are carried off 
these is a gradual return to health. S.8  S.

is well known as a 
blood purifier and 
tonic. It  is the* 
o n l y  guaranteed, 
strictly vegetable 
mneayaokL I f  you 
have any signs o f 
Scrofula, write us 
and our physicians 
will advise you free

TIM Swift Sptolflo Company, Atlanta, 6a.

On ike Trait " I  follow«! tho 
trail from T i mw ith  * Fish Brand 

Pommel Slicker — Ttĥ n
n cold, a wind cost

when windy, a rah) coat when It rained, 
and for a cover at night if we got to bed, 

1 will say that T have gotten more 
t of your aliclAr than any othercomfort out of your elk Mr thi 

SB* article that 1 ever owded."
(the I------------

outer el tela aaa
ter «e r  he hatea i

ireee e€ the due let-1.1
Wat Weather O ármente for Ridfcg; 

WalUn|. Working. —

A . J. T O W E R  CO.
M M ,  V.S.A.
TO W ** CANADIAN 
CO., Ussita«

C O N S U M I '  T  I O N

- Crumbs o f comfort never come from 
«•ting crackers la bed.— Philadelphia 
Record.

Scribbler—Have you reed my last 
novel? Cyulcus— I  hope ao.— Philadel
phia Record.

Mletreee— Do you love babies? Maid 
— Not at three dollars a week, mum.—  
Detroit Free Prose.

“Tt»ey were disappointed in love, 
weren’t they?”  “ Yes. Each thought 
the other bad money.”— Life.

She—H ave you a copy o f “ Prome
theus Boundr* He— No, ma’am; but 
we can get It bound for you any way 
you like.— Minneapolis Tribune.

“This la not such a snap as I  
thought It was,”  remarked the camera 
fiend whose victim had Just kicked 
him and smashed the machine.— 
Judge.

“ I  told uncle Simon ■ that he was 
getting too old and feeble to attend 
to business.”  “ Did he take It kindly?” 
“ He throw me out o f his office.’ ’— Van
ity Fair.

Mother— What seems to be the trou
ble? Mrs. Neuwed— I— I always heard 
Charles was fond o f the turf, but I 
simply can’t make him toufh a lawn- 
mower.— Ex.

“ Do you 'admire Beethoven's 
w ôM tsr “ I never visited ’em.”  an
swered Mr. Cumrox, abaentraindedly. 
“ What d o «  be manufacture?” — Wash
ington Star.

Summer Boarder— You pat up rather 
late last night, did yon not? I  beard 
you going to bed about 8 a. m. Farm
er—Shucks! I was juat a-glttln’ up.— 
Chicago Journal.

“ Young man, have you stopped to 
think where you w ill go when you 
die?”  “ Oad, no— I haven’t even 
thought where to go on my summer 
vacation y e t ”— Puck.

Johnson— l ’a thlnktn’ oh mà’ayin’ 
dat youngest Thompson gal. Jackson 
— Don’t do It, nlggeh. Don’t do I t  Dat 
gal cannot keep a Job more’n two 
weeks. Don't do It.— Albany 'Journal.

I ’ ll g it da law on dat woman, dat's 
what!" “ What’a the matter. Aunt 
Caroline?" "She done went qn’ call 
me up by tel'phonln’ when der’s small
pox in her family.”— Cincinnati Trib
une.

Pa— I understand. Bobble, that at 
the party you asked for a second piece 
o f cake. Now, Î  told you-----  Bob
ble— No; I only said that If they liked 
to make me ¿be offer I  would accept 
I t — Pick-Me-Up.

Her Mother— Look here, Ernie, I 
thought your father told you not to 
encourage that young man? Ernie— 
Oh, dear, mamma, that young man 
doesn't need any encouragement— Chi
cago Dally News,

“ Do yon sympathise with the Rus
sians or tba Japanese?”  “ A t present”  
said the man wbo strivee for nicety o f 
expression. “ I sympathise with the 
Russians and congratulate the Japa
nese.”— Washington Star.

Beatrice (aged 6, after remaining In 
deep thought for quite two minutes, 
address« her mother, who has been 
choosing frocks for her)— Mummy 
dear, before you buy the frocks, I ’ve 
thought It all over, and 1 think I ’d 
rather be a boy.— Punch.

“ I am strongly inclined to think that 
your husband has appendicitis.”  said 
the physician. “That’s Just IlkeTiirn,”  
answered Mrs. Cumrox. “ He always 
waits till anything has pretty near 
gone out o f style before he decides to 
get I t ”— Washington Star.

“ Oh. George!”  exclaimed the young 
wife, “ It was nearly midnight before 
you got home last n igh t”  “ Well, 
well!”  exclaimed thé husband; “ you 
women are so Inconsistent Before we 
were married you didn't care how late 
I  got home.” — Sioux Falls Press.

“ Now,”  said the pert aal«m an, sar
castically, aa be started to put back 
tbe rolls o f silk, “ can’t you think of 
something more I might show you, 
ma’a m “ Yea.”  replied the shopper, 
“ but I  don’t think you hrae lt.> “ What 
Is It?”  “ More courtesy.” — Philadel
phia Public Ledger.

“ I ’m afraid that you can’t graduate 
this year, after all,”  said the high 
school profeaeor to the Sweet Young 
Thing, who waa shy in Greek or some
thing. “ No,”  she replied, “ I edn’t  
The dressmaker simply can’t get my 
drees finished in time— isn’t It too 
bad?”— Cleveland Leader.

•Tretty well,”  remarked tbe doctor’s 
daughter, who took an Interest In her 
father’s puree and profession, wben 
some one asked her bow “ things were 
going.”  “ Plenty of colds, some bron
chitis, and a little typhus fever; but, 
aa father said yesterday, what we 
want to make thlngsTlvely la a nice 
little epidemic!”

“ Uere la another example o f faulty 
English,”  aald the teacher o f the class 
In rhetoric; “ In this essay you have 
written, ‘her sight broke upon a land
scape o f entrancing loveliness.’ How 
could any one’s sight ’break upon’ a 
landscape?”  “ She might have drop
ped her eyes,”  timidly ventured the 
young woman who had written the ee- 
aay.— Chicago Tribune.

A  certain railway station la sur
rounded In all directions with c h «p  
restaurants. Over one o f these, In 
great Illuminated letters, could bo men 
the sign, “ Open all n igh t”  Next to It 
wee a restaurent bearing In «quai 
prominence the placard, “ W e never 
close.” Third In order « V i  a C h in e « 
laundry In a little tumble-down hovel, 
and on the front o f this building was 
tbe slftr. In groat scrawling letters, 
“ Me wakes tool”

V A L U S  O F  S C IE N T IF IC  P A S T IN O .

bet Few

I Me la » t i l l  the Bom .
. The old Aian rolled hie typewriter late 
kis privets office.

I “Miss Hmmmerton,”  he sold, “ you 
fcav* been a faithful worker daring the 
two years you have been In my em-

. ____  .  . -Ploy, and 1 believe yon would make n
*HAe | desirable wife. May 1 hope to claim yon 

a* such?”  '
“ While I  appreciate your kindness and 

th* honor yon do me In making the offer, 
Mr. Oldboy,”  replied the little asnre- 
ered blonde, "before accepting I  wish to 
say on* word. As your stenographer I 
bar* allowed you to dictate to me, bat 
if I become your wlfo 1 shall reserve 
the right to do all th* dictating myself, 

often sacrificed tbe good o f his body and-----
for spiritual ends. He waa also ftp- “ Pardon me for Interrupting you, Mins
quently hungered and overtired. H a m n ^ n ” s . ld th *  old me a, “ hot I

The mission o f Jason places the body' ^  *  wffl be‘ l* ,or *°,1CO“ t,lnu*“ **■“ *“ “  w* eeeu» w A f jn your prrMnt position. I  shall add an

Jesus is frequently quoted to prove 
that fasting la a physical benefit, says
the Kanes« City Journal.
«4  frequently himself. H e  taught 
tain miracles could only be performed 
after fasting and prayer; therefore, it 
la concluded by t h o «  who t a l i « «  In 
fasting that fasting la good for tbe 
physical body.
- This conclusion la not necessarily 
correct. I t  is well known that Jeans

S5

necessarily secondary to spiritual ends. 
It  id, therefore, unjust to quote hie 
physical self-denials as rule* for tbs 
upbuilding o f the human body.

Whether one fasts or not depends 
upon the person. I f  we were asked 
the question, “ W ill fasting de me 
good?”  It would place us In the « m e  
predicament as lf^ some one should 
ask us the question, “ Shall I  c m  
earning money for a time and draw 
checks to pay my expensM?" That all 
depends on whether yon have ‘money 
In the bank. A  «nan with a U rge sur
plus In the batik might very profitably 
stop earning money for a little erosoa 
and depend on hU Hank account for hie 
support, but I f  be had no money In tbe 
bank this would be a ruinous experi
m ent \

Exactly so with the fasting. I f  a 
man baa plenty o f reserve vitality, a 
fa s t might be a good thing for him. 
But all-those people who live active, 
mental or physical lives and have a 
very narrow margin o f reserve Vital
ity had better not fa s t  Their problem 
U not to Interrupt the nutritive proc
esses, but rather to enlarge them If  
poMibie. There are lots o f people 
who ought to eat more Instead o f eat* 

less. Thoae people who make a 
o f fasting are Juat as apt to do 

harm as those other people who prac
tice and preach gluttony.

There are no hard and feet rules 
to apply to this subject. Each Individ
ual c s m  requires special attention. 
Every person most decide largely for 
hlnueLT.

I f  the blood U thick and the body 
Inclined to overfleshiness, appetite ca
pricious and there U a desire for con
diments and stimnUnts with the food, 
then doubtless, e good fast w ill be 
beneflcUl. Throw the body upon Its 
own resources. Let the digestive or
gans have e rest A llow  nature to burn 
up some o f the effete and surplus ma
terial already lodged In the body.,, A  
faat for sneb a person would be better 
than medicine.'

But a person who has a keen ap
petite, properly curbed, who eata only 
a moderate amonnt o f food, well se
lected, who la carrying no more flesh 
than he ought to have, is not troubled 
with dyspepsia or Irregular appetite, 
snch a person w ill only unbalance fils 
bodily powers and derange his physical 
forest by attempting to fast.

The best way to fast, after all, la 
to fast a little with each meal. Stop 
eating before, the appetite la satisfied. 
I f  you are not hungry at meal time 
omit one meal. You will doubtless be 
hungry by the next meal, then rot 
only' about one-half as much as you 
w an t

extra dollar to your salary, which will 
eoabl* you to drown In ics cream soda 
any h op « that my words may have 
raised.”  •___________

Reads Ukc% Miracle,
Moravia, N . Y ., Dec. 12th.— (Spec

ial)— Bordering on the miraculous la 
tba csm  of Mrs. Benj. W ilson of this 
place. Suffering from Sugar Diabetes 
■he wasted sway t ill from weighing 200 
Iba she barely tipped the scale# at 130 
lb«. Dodd’s Kidney P ills  cured- her. 

Speaking o f her cure her husband 
iya:
“ My w ife suffered everything from 

Sugar Diabetes. She was sick four 
years and doctored with two doctors, 
but reroived no benefit. 8he had ao 
much pain a ll over her that aha could 
not rrot day or night. Tba doctor said 
that she conld not live.

“ Then an advertisement led me. to 
try Dodd’ c Kidney P ills  end they help
ed her right from the first. Five boxes 
of them cored her. Dodd’a Kidney 
Pills wera a God-sent remedy to na and 
we recommend them to e ll suffering 
from Kidney Disease.**

Dodd’s Kidney P ills core a ll Kidney 
Diseases, including Bright’ s Dii 
and all kidney aches, including rheu
matism.

A man «S n o t Hava an Idea o f perfec
t s  in another which he was never eenai- 
bi* o f In himself.— Steele.

The Peruna Almanac in 5,000,000 
Homes.

The Parana Lncky Day Almanac baa 
become a fixture in over eight million 
homes. It  can be obtained fiom all 
druggists free. Be rare to inquire 
early. The 1905 almanac is already 
pohlisted, .and the supply will  soon be 
exhaushed. 
one today.

Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then It’»  probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you bad only taken our ad
vice, you would have cured

tW Japanese Victoria*.
“ Too Named to tak f the town e f  

Fung-Wang-Clung very easily,”  said 
the admiring crowd, according to tho 
Buffalo Express. “ How did yon man
age i t r

“Oh, that waa nothing,” aald the 
JapaneM commander, modestly. “ W e 
simply tackled It one syllable at •  
time.”

/

Y o «  Cae (Jet A ltea '*  I ____ ____________
Write Allen S. Olmsted, U  R o y ,* . Y ., lo t S 

free asm pie of ABooV Foot-Kees. I t  earns
...................... t. It  makes

A
M  j M eeting.' hot swollen, eehlag feet, n  masen

____ — ^  ____' new or tight shoes easy. A esrtetn sum to*Hair Vigor
the dandruff, aaved your hair, 
and added much to it. If 
not entirely bald, now ia your 
opportunity. Improve it.

“ I he«« m t  Ayer*, Hair Viper fer eeer t* 
years. I *m m w  »( ynroulrim— havo* h—ry 
growth of rich brown bolr. dr" * —
Urely to in r 'i  H.lr Vigor."

Mbs. N. a . h a ir » .
gl ton botti*.
amnioSSjJmnn

of rich brown bolr. da«. 1 tbluk, on- 

B «l tortile. 1IL
i. C. ATS! OO..

.JawoIKJJjoi^f o r

Good Hair
The Dnk* o f Sutherland baa closed on 

one of his estates a road the public has 
need fer more than 300 years.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Blooding or Vrotradio* Piles 

Your druggist wlU refund monoy If PAZO OINT- 
M KX T fails to cur* yon la S to 14 days. IT

The Latón, Eng., chamber of 
mere# has decided to offer prisas to schol
ars In th* elementary schools for « r e 
petitivo designs In hat trimmings.

INMAN ARROWS, SPEARS AND 
PIPES wanted 1 will pay cash 
for oil good relics of itono. Bond 
outline* of what tou bar* and got 
my price* Add re««

H. P. HAMILTON. Twn Rhrs,

PORTLAND

ST. HELEN’S HALL
A GIRL'S SCHOOL OP THE HIOHE8T 
CLASS corps of tench* «, local tun, butld- 

pinont—thn bant. Band for cat-
SfiSP

T e r m  O p e n s ■ IB , 1904

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
tools«, lighten and «rongea* M a n , Pojtar 

on tho market. US Horae power on the «weep 
with taro Itormes. Write lor daecrlptlve catalog

Tho beet science—extracting sunshine 
from n cloudy dap.
r iT Q  Pormnnently Cured. No flu or i 
m o  after Hr— day’s use of Dr.Kltne’ iUrv— Nerve 
Restorer. Bend for Proa S 3 trial bottle and treatise. 
Dr. K. H. Kline, Lid., SSI Arch BL, Philadelphia, Pa.

H Is  A w fu l  B la n d e r .
“ 8m  here, young man,”  « i d  th* eo- 

ciety editor to the new reporter, “ don’t 
let *  thing like this occur again.”

“ Why, what’a wrong?”  asked th* new 
recruit

“ la  this paragraph,’ ’ replied the s. *., 
“ you eay the lady was ‘handsomely 
drssssd* Instead o f saying she was 
’smartly gowned.’ "

REIERSON MACHINERY CO. 
Peat ef Marri—n Stras* I tort toad.

Tba
ireful I

r add gardener* every w bora ’  
placa oonüdonc# in Ferry's 

H—da the kind that oarer tnlL

A

have boon Um  standard for 4$ j 
.They are not an «sperimenti 

Hold by all dealers. IMO Sato 
■ n u l fret tor the—king.

B. uTtainr* co-

Do not '  pot it  off. Got i »

That’s W het.
Stella— I would rather wed e own *1 

brains than ona of muscle.
Motile— Because why?
Stella— Because while a man of musclt 

could chop up a beefsteak, a man ol 
brains conld figure out where th* bssf- 
steak waa to com* from.

For forty year’s Flso's Cure for Con
sumption fins* cured coughs and oolda. A t 

Price 25 cento.
--------------------

druggist«.

A  T ig h t  P la ce .
I t  was a gay time in Congress one 

night when there was an all-night ^s- 
ilon on the Mills tariff bill In 1888. 
i t  bad been difficult to keep a suffi
cient attendance, and the House had 
adopted a resolution directing the ser
geant-at-arms to compel the presence 
o f absent members. One by one they 
were brought before the bar o f the 
House, and after making all sorts o f 
excuses <Tnd explanations, were per
mitted to go unpunished.

About midnight Congressman Hen
derson was brought before the Speak
er. He had, he said, no excuse to 
offer.

“ I was at a theater party.”  he eon- 
tlnried, “ when I  was arrested and 
brought here., There is no sort o f ex
cuse for absence without leave.”

“ I move that the gentleman from 
Iowa be fined |5,000!”  called one o f 
Henderson’s colleagues.

“ I  second that motion!”  shouted 
twenty or more members, all o f them 
his friends.

“ I t  hi moved and seconded,”  said 
Speaker Carlisle, “ that tbs gentleman 
from Iowa be flnpd 85.000. Those In 
favor o f tiie motion w ill say, ’Aye.’ ”  

Tw o hundred voices sbonted. “ A y e r  
“Those opposed will say, ’No.’ ”

% Henderson’s agonised voice was 
alone In yelling “ No!”

There »was but one way to slip out 
o fiflbe Joke and prevent the motion 
from being carried, and that was for 
Speaker Carlisle to overrule the House.

“The noes have It,”  said he, gravely. 
“The gentleman la excused.”

People who sleop with their mouths 
shut live longest.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Toko laxative Promo Qnlnlue Tablet«. AU drui 
Kioto refund tbe money If It tail* to euro. X  V 
(trove’» ttgn—are la on each box. 25c.

Chinese will work nineteen hours a | < ► 
day without complaining.

Mother« w ill And Mrs. Winslow’* Soothing 
Byrup the boat remedy to use lor their children ’ 
during the t— thing period.

Wben Hamlet caught the king’s con
science ip tbe plily his majesty doubt
less considered that bs had keen worked.

N o t h in g
Is — oenaftlv* to cold as a 
nerve —d this to the cauto ef

TSAK

St Jacobs Oil jj
by f flettaci and penetration worms, 
soothe« «nd cures the worat 
easel. Pries 25c. and 50c.

Dr. C. Get Wo
W ONDERFUL 

HOME
T R E A T M E N T
This wonderful Uhl- 

ueae doctor Is called 
*re— — a— ha car— 
people with oat opera- 
IM  th— are givea up 
to dto. Ho car— with 
too— wonderful Chi
ne— herbs, root«, bod«, 
barks nod vegstabl— 
lb— a— entirety un
known to medico! « e l - _________________
n et In tola — aatry. Throoch <h* • a— Of 
too— harmle— rs—edtoo tots f»mn— da—— 
knows to* a—  of over MS d il— it — • 
edtoa. which he «aeo—sfUUy os— la diHwo— 
SI—— . He to—onto— to com couarh. Mb- 
—  Inn«, thro—, rhenn

o— him. Fatten«« a— of the «tty writs for 
M ontana*— on. Bead mama UUMSOle 
TAT I ON FRICK. AU U M too

TbeC Get Wo Chinese Heüdne Co.
2*4 Aid— S L . N r —  tor k m .

—  P—

MB

f 1 I TX TH Bf w riting to ads 
$  | W  — tjc a th to p sp i

"DIDN’T  HURT A  BIT’’ IS WHAT THEY SAY
Of Our Method of Extract

ing Teeth.

do. L. *  muuL.

If your plate fall« when eating or talking 
by u«!ng our varuum valve we cau m a n  
yon one that w ill be Mtlofartory We do 
work for people from out of the city quick
ly. so that you will not b« delay- d 

We do crown ana bridge work without 
pain. Onr 17 year«’ ex erience In plat« 
work enable* ui to fit your mouth comfort
ably. The best to tbe cheap—t in ttaend. 
We have feeling« — well — you. 
open evening« till, I Sunder* from 9 to L  

------ -------- Phone Main 304». — DR. W A. W ishWISE BROS., Dentists,
RtifSSELL HIGH GRADE MACHINERY
ENGINES

BOILERSSAW
BULLS

I THRESHERS
STACKERS

T ru e  B ea t o f  Pa laa .
Moat people overestimate' their 

pulse, ae they often count It» beats 
when talking about the matter, and 
It la a fa c t  well known to physicians, 
that the excitement o f conversation 
will quicken the pulse from five to 
twenty beats.

proposed an operation. 
, “  I  fe lt

Ke<l-h<it Hovittllns.
At one time K ing Peter, o f 8ervia, 

was a red-hot Sooinllut. >m«t was 
while he was living a comparatively 
obecura Ufa In France. H e Is be
lieved to be the first Socialist to mount 
a throne, although It Is true that his 
la not much o f a throne.

b o w s  Nothing o f  Btaag.
Mr. F lggjsm — Tommy, do you ever 

i n  slangt
Tommy Flggjam— No, tndeedyl 
"W hy, Isn’t ’no indeedy’ slang?”  
“ Sara n it  Who pat that bog Into 

Four coco?” — Baltimore American.

M iss Alice Bailey, o f 
Atlanta, Ga., escaped the snr- The A . H. Averill Machinery Co

”  De a r  M rs. P ixkham  : —  I  wish to 
express my gratitude for the restored 
health and happiness L y d ia  EL P in k -  
h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C o m p ou n d  has 
brought into my life.

** I  nod suffered for three years with 
terrible pains at the time o f menstrua
tion, and did not know what the trouble 
was until the doctor pronounced it  In 
f la m m a tio n  o f  th e  o va r ie s , and
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ao weak and sick that I  fe lt 
sure that I  could not survive the ordeal, 
and ao I  told him that I  would not un
dergo It. The fo llow ing week I  read
an advertisement in the paper o f your 
Vegetable Compound in such an emer
gency, and so I  decided to try it. Great

my Joy to find that I  actually ira- 
after taking two bottles, so I  

(taking it  for ten weeks, and at the 
o f that time I  was cured. I  had 

gained eighteen pounds and yr«a in 
excellent health, and am now.

“  You rarely deserve great success, 
and you have my very beat wishes.” —  
Miss A l ic e  B a i l x t , 50 North Boule
vard, Atlanta, Go.— taoeo/toftot/forirW 
ô  ato— foff— gmfng yomr/—  ommmtt to —a-

A1I lick women would be wiso 
if they would take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and 
be well.
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